
Personal Briefs,
Who They Are, What They Are

and Where They Are.

The program at the Sunday AM- .
anct* was unusually fine Sunday. The I
little Miss Anderson, though but of
tender years, proved herself to be-
come the coining genius in piano mu- (
sic. Her manipulation, her staccato s
touch and the harmonious blending !
was of such exactness and prompt- I
ness that she elicited much applause. <
All the other participants of the pro- I
grain have done so well so often that i
nothing but par excellence is looked i
for, especially, was the Hill Horse- |
shoe Overshoe thoroughly explained
by the inventor, Mr. Hill.

W. J. Patterson. brother of Mrs. J. j
W Morris, left for Pueblo on an ex- I
tended business trip.

Mrs. Edwin T. Johnson now lies at

her home suffering from an accidental
fall which cut her foot and gave her '
Inllamamtion of the kidneys. She is
not much better at this writing.

Mrs. R. L. Henry. Mrs. Laura Hill
and Mr Hemsley were callers at the
ofllce this week.

Mrs. Bottle Higgins is now located
at 2648 street.

Mrs. Rosa Sides’ 25-cent special
Sunday dinners seem to draw a large

crowd to eat her good old home cook-
ing.

Rev. J E. Williams of Scott chapel
returned last Friday from conference
and brought back the news that Pre-
siding Elder South will locate with
his family here because of the redis-
tricting of the conference.

The program of the Eureka literary

is the constant drawer of the crowd-
ed house Tuesday nights.

Shorter A. M. E. church held her j
quarterly conference Tuesday night. 1

Clifford Bonaparte, the jolly and l
popular chef on the Burlington route,

was so 111 at Lincoln. Neb., that he!
had to be taken to the hospital on ac-
count of his severe fever. Mrs. Bona-
parte reports that at this time he is 1
doing nicely.

Mrs. Etta Bowman has moved to
2309 Arapahoe street.

Mrs. Hazel Foster had the delight-
ful visit of her little baby from Pueblo
Saturday. Mrs. Pack returned after
a two days' stay.

The Alliance will furnish an excel-
lent program for Central Baptist
church soon, before which time the
Pastor’s Aid Society will give a very
eccentric entertainment.

Mrs.Ro bin Johnson of Pueblo, who
has been in Kansas City visiting the
relations of Mrs. F. N. Trusty, all
winter, passed through and stopped
three days, visiting her mother, after-
wards returning to Pueblo. Mrs.

Johnson has been suffering from ill
health, but has greatly improved.

The W. F. H. C. Progressive Club ,
will begin with their program Thurs-
day evening, March 29, at 8:30 p. in.

sharp with the wedding march. At
9:-30 the grand march will take place,
led by the bride and bridegroom The
committee kindly request that every-
body come early in order to secure
comfortable seats during the perform
ance of the ceremony. At 1:30 the
band will play “Home, Sweet Horae."

| Mrs. Higgins of l«awrance street
has nearly gone blind from inflamma-
tion of the eyes, but Dr. Ford has
practically relieved her suffering.

Miss Ida Anderson has returned to
work after several weeks of illness.

Mrs. Ida Flemings was the genial
guest of Mrs. Fanny Neal of Curtis
street. Although Mrs. Flemings came
up to rest and on account of her eyes,
yet she was the recipient of many
compliments while here. She left
Thursday night for Colorado Springs

The sick so far reported are: Mrs.
Ida Mason, la griiVe; Mrs. S. A. Wal-
ler, pneumonia, but better now; Mrs.
Louise Coker, a very serious attack
of biliousness; little Cecil Smith, in

1 fant of Mrs. M. E. Smith, cold and
sore throat; Mrs. 13. F. Givens and
Mrs. C. Burns, la grippe, both on the
improve; Miss Ocey Higgins, inflam
mation of the bowels, much better
and able to be out; Geo. A. Washing

ton is almost out of danger; Mrs. E.
L. Grammar has been seriously ill
but is up; Mrs. C. W. Young and Miss
Melissa Barnes, la grippe, but out

now, and baby Cleo A. Williams of I
i McNassa with acute croup, a little ■
I better. J
| Almost any day will Mrs. Pinkie '
I Clark, sister of Mrs. C. W. Young,
arrive from Dallas, Texas.

Geo. Anderson returned from Salt
I Lake to greet his mother with a short
| visit.I Mrs. Dollie Hamilton of Tremont
jstreet received the sad news from her
sister in Virginia that her house was
burned up with all her household ef

' fects, also was her son so badly burn
I ed he died within 24 hours.

Mrs. Slaughters son returned to
the city from Pueblo.

Miss Ida Woods and Miss Gertrude
? , Nicols, who have been reported ill by
'their friends, are better now.

Because ot a bone felon on Miss
* Jennie Tolliver’s hand, she has been
' unable to work for two weeks.

1 Mrs. Nora Davis entertained a party

l of Chicago gentlemen last week, who
were Messrs J. T. Turner, John liar

. ris and B. F. Flowers.

Mr. K. G. Harris Is Indisposed with'
Influenr.ii.

Mrs. Minnie Robinson, formerly of
Albuquerque. N. M . is now located on
Broadway

Mrs. Gentry and nephew Richard!
are visitors of the city ami stopping]
with Mrs Annie Bobo, 2:tol Lawrence
street.

Mrs. Hattie Herrington, cousin of
Mrs. I). E. Hughes, has gone to l’ltoe-
nix, Arlz., for a two months' visit.

The many friends of Mrs J. II
Gibbs will he glad to be Informed she
Is able to alt up at her residence.

Mrs. Lizzie Blackwell of Walnut
street leaves Monday for Frankfort.
Mo , and will visit her home In Han
nibal. Mo.

Miss Ethel Jones Is expected daily

i from the Springs.
Mesdames Chits. Wall, Titos. Klin

brough and Daniel Fletcher are the

[recent sufferers of la grippe at 1801
Humboldt

.Mix Stanley is able to be up part

i of the time, while Mm. Lucy Rollins of
1901 street hax nearly re-

!covered her health.

Don Quixote 300 Years Old.
In 1905 It will ho 800 years bine*

j "Don Quixote' wax first published.
The anniversary is to be observed In
Spain by the publication of three spe-
cial editions of the maFlerplece— a
cheap popular edition, an abridged edi-
tion for use In secondary schools and
a more condensed edition for the com-
mon schools. A Cervantes institute
will be established ns a refuge for

{ superannuated needy writers nud art-
ists. Also a Cervantes museum will
be established in Alcala. Then theie
will be contests for the best crlticul
editions of minor works of Cervantes,
productions of several of his plays aud

,; university festivities.'
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SIPENT |S all it will cost you
§§| I|P(V ■ to write for our big FitEE BICYCLE catalogue
H Ifkll ■ showing the most complete line of high-grade■ W BICYCLES, TIKES and 81'NilKIES at FRICK*
H BELOW anyother manufacturer or dealer in the world.1 DO MOTBUYA BICYCLE IrZfTZ.or on a«v kind of terms, until you have received our comnlete Free Cata-
logue* illustrating ami describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns and latest models,and learn oi ourremarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible byselling fromfactory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
MC SNIP OB APPROVAL without a tent deposit, I’ny the Freight and *
allow 10 llnya Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no othi i
house in the world will do. You w ill learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing usa postal.

We need a Jtfßb# in ever)* town and can offeran opportunity
tomake money tosuitable youngmen whoapply at once.

D PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ?“kl
•SR QA »R.oU

99.00 I*T |uir. .Oil Ml*
To Introduce #1We Will Sell fl
You » Sample I* “Vi1 A*
Pair for Only ■ our the Aia '

(cash with order M 9SJ
NOMORETROUBLEFROM PUNCTURES.

Result 15 years ex|ierience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC- IS
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. H
Serious punctures, lute intentional knife cuts, can ■■ and »D,” also rtm atrip “II”
be vulcanized like any other tire. JM •« prrsaoi rim rutting. This

Two Hundred Thousand pain now in actual o*fSmnty-five Thousand pairs sold lost year. ■ easy kidim,.

DEMOBIPT9OBt Made in all sires. It is lively and easy riding very durableand lined inside
with a special quality of ruhl»er, which never becomes porous and whu h clon.es up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundredsof letters from satisfied customets staling
that their lire* haveonly been pumped up onceor twice ina whole sean They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layers «»t thin, speciallyprepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Hack" sensation commonly felt * hen riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the potent Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from t«cmg
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all auction. The regular price of these
tires is c- v>per pair, but for advertising purposes we arc making a special factory price to the ruler
of onlv ft so per pair. All orders shipper!same day letter is receiver! We ship C.O.D on approval
You do not paya cent until you haveexamined and foundthem strictly as jrprrsentrd

We willallow a rash discount of 5 tier cent (thereby making the price •4.AA per pair 1 if you send
FI'LL t'A*i|l WITH OKOKII and enclose this advertisement. We will also send otie nukel
plated bras* hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closer* on full paid<>rdem these metal
puncture closers to tie used incase of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to Ur returned
at Ol'lt expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We arc jierfrctly reliable- ami money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Pr*tmaster
Banker. Kx press or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a jwir ot
these tires, you will 6ml that they will ride easier, run faster, wear lietler. tn*t longer and look
finer than anytire you haveeverused or seenat any price. We know that you willbe to well pleased
that when you want a bicycle i»uwill giveus your order. Wc want you to send us a small (rial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer
g%g%M OTTO KAOAMYCO built-up- wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repair*, and
l/vffw fCfl •OrMALOf everything in the bicycle line are sold by u* at halt the usual
prices charged by dealer*ami tepair men Write for our big Ml NOKYcatalogue.
nA MltT WAIT >mt wntc u* * today DO NOT THINK OF BLYINO a
D%M WW» bicycle or a pair of tire* from anyone until you know the new and
wonderfuloffers we are making It only coats a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

MUD CYCLE COiPINY, D«pt. “JL” Cl 1CICO, ILL

PINN’S
JERSEY

Dairy and Grocery
H. FINN, PROPRIETOR.

Phone Black 36<2 2615 Welton Street


